
Policy 2440 General Relationships 

Add:  

Care will be taken to consider the importance of diversity and to include all interest groups equitably 

when such program additions, changes or deletions are being discussed.  

Policy 2450 Relationship with Other Agencies 

Change to read: 

It shall be the policy of the Park District Board to work cooperatively, inclusively and equitably with 

other public agencies to the mutual benefit of the Park District, the other agencies and, foremost, the 

residents of Vashon Island. 

Policy 2810 Citizen Advisory Council 

Add: 

7.    Working with the Board of Commissioners to help ensure that all major actions taken by the board 

have considered diversity, equity and inclusion. 

Policy 00-01 Recruitment 

Change third sentence to read: 

“Interested prospective employees……..” 

Add at the end of the last paragraph: 

Change to read: It is the policy of the Vashon Park District is to provide equal opportunity in hiring and 

recruitment. Discriminatory hiring and recruitment will not be tolerated with regard to race, color, 

national origin, gender, age, marital status, veteran status, sexual orientation ,sexual preference, sexual 

identity, creed, ancestry, disability of any kind (including sensory, mental, physical), interest, 

recreational interest, income or wealth, or any other characteristic not specifically related to the 

requirements of the job being filled. The importance of diversity in the workplace will be considered in 

all hiring decisions. 

Policy 05-06 Anti-Harassment 

Change the first two paragraphs to read:  

The district seeks a work environment free of all forms of harassment. For the purpose of this policy, 

harassment is defined as unsolicited and unwelcome verbal or nonverbal conduct which has the 

purpose or effect of creating an offensive, intimidating, degrading or hostile environment which 

interferes with or adversely affects a person’s feelings physical or mental well-being and/or work 

performance.  

While, typically, harassment in the workplace tends to be based on race, sex, sexual preference, religion, 

creed, color, marital status, national origin, age, disability (physical, mental or sensory) or something as 

basic as personality issues, harassment of any type for any cause will not be tolerated, regardless 



whether it falls under any of the general headings listed above.  Continuing offensive behavior after a 

co-worker has objected to that behavior also constitutes harassment. 

Policy 05-08 Office Equipment Employee Use 

Change the first bullet point in the Internet and Email section, to read: 

 Viewing, downloading, possessing or transmitting materials that are pornographic, profane, 

sexually explicit, discriminatory (as defined in defined in 00-01) or of a harassing nature (as 

defined in 05-06)  

Add the following bullet point in the Internet and Email section: 

 Use of the internet or email to promote racial or biases in the community 

Policy 10-01 Fundraising/Grant Applications by Outside Parties or VPD Staff 

Change the first bullet point under Policy to read: 

 Attacking or otherwise discriminating against any ethnic, racial, religious, or other minority 

group 

 


